
NOTED ANIMAL IN HORSE
SHOW HERE IS SOLD

All local horseman and all those
Interested In the splendid exhibit of
horses glvea la Enterprise , few
weeks ago, will recall the Imported
Percheron stallion Galeeti. owned by

the McLaughlin brothers. The stal-

lion attracted considerable attention
nh'Ile on exblbltloa hare. He has
since been sold by the McLaugh-

lin brothers to the Sparks brothers
o: Pendleton. Tho Pendleton Trib-
une gives the following account of

the transaction: "The imported
Percheron stallion GaTeen has been
pfirchased 01" McLaughlin Bros, by

the Sparks Bros", well known ranch-
ers of I endieton, for the price of
$3500. Galeen ia a beautiful grey,
we'gbing - vounds, and will be
kepi. Id tia Alcinlty of Pendleton and
the Sparks lanch."

SUMMER NORMAL.
The annual Summer School for

Teachers will be held la the High
School building at Enterprise, com-

mencing July 6, 1910, and continu-
ing "five weeks.

All teachers who are planning to
take the August examination should
attend, ' as special review work will
be given Im all subjects required for
county certlflca'ea.' Methods of
teaching a specialty.

If a sufficient number to justify
enroll a BpeclaL primary teacher will
be employed. Tuition for term $10.

Please notify the Instructors of
your intention to attend.

J. C. CONLEY, County Supt.,
HARL H. BRONSON,

Principal Wallowa Schools,
97bl3 Instructors.

' Every Day at

HARRISON'S
CITY MARKET

BEEF, PORK, VEAL '

MUTTON
FRESH FISH EVERY DAY

FRESH OYSTERS IN
' SEASON

Sausage of all kinds Hams
and Bacon Sugar Cured

For Dinner Corn Beef and Cab-

bage, Wienerwurst and Sauer
Kraut. For Breakfast Liver
and Bacon. For Supper A Nice
Steak. Mincemeat. Cbickenb at
any time. Orders delivered in a
few minutes. Telephone your
order for a nice roast or boil and
it will be there in time to cook

for dinner.
t

Geo. A Harrison
River Street

ENTERPRISE

OPERA HOUSE

' Watch for
Next

Announce-
ment

I

COFFEE FOR TWO.

As yet it's a table just for two,
A plate for me and a plate for Sue

My bride and I. '

White as her heart is the cloth between,
Bright as her eyes the silver's sheen ;

And I gaze and try
To understand and to calculate
Why I have won so much from Fate,
As she who gazes with eyes of blue
Across the table aet for two.

o' flow'ret in her breast,
Whifl from the urn ; now, which is beat?

- I scarcely know I

Sweet ia the scent of the double rose,
But oh, that sniff from the urn's bright ncse

. la aurely so. , ,

And smiles aeem dearer and lips more sweet
When seen through the shimmer of fragrant

v heat '

From CHASE & SANBORN'S perfect brew
Above oar table aet for two.

A. K POLEY AND WIFE TO
VISIT IN THE EAST

Mr.. A. F. Poley left Enterprise
Thursday morning for Portland,
where he will transact business for
a few days,, then turn east for a
business visit In New York. On
his way to New York Mr. Poley
will meet Mrs. Poley In Spokane,
and together thy will go east.
After a visit in New York both) air.
and Mrs. Poley will probably go to
the southwest and Mexico for a
visit returning to Enterprise later.
Mr. Poley was at one time a very
successful dentist, but of late years
has been ranching to Wallowa coun-tywher- e

he owns considerable prop-

erty both in and around Enterprise..

Fruit of AH Kinds;

Every Vegetable

List of Some of the, Thing That

Are Raised In Wallowa

County.

It would do the easterner good to
meet an old rancher in the person
of J. W. Nedrow who has spent
practically a lifetime in the west-

ern country, and a full generation
or more In Wallowa county. Years
ago Mr. Nedrow took up land on
the Grande Ronde river, but lat-

terly ran upon some school land in
the north part of the county, some
six or eight mT.es northwest from
Sled Springs. It pleased Mr. 'Ned-
row so much that he took up the
land, or ICO acres of it, under the
old school land law, and there he
has made his home ever since.

In 'this place Mr. Nedrow ; has
raised' almost all kinds of fruii at
least all kinds of fruit that can
be grown in this latitude. He has
successfully grown prunes, apples,
the finest cherries or some of the
finest cherries that can be grown
anywhere, peaches, raspberries, black-
berries, strawberries, plums and all
vegetables, including cucumbers and
tomatoes. ''

During the vegetable and fruiit
esason Mr. Nedrow hauls vegetables
and fruits Into Enterprise. His to-

matoes and cucumbers find a big mar-
ket here, as well as his fruits, and
he makes these smaller crops pay
his expenses. In addition he devotes
considerable of his farm to the pro-

duction of horses, cattle and hogs.

A number of, Joseph people have
been, coming to Enterprise three
times & week for the, past .t,wo or
three months in order to receive os-
teopathic treatment. Among those
recently discharged with gratifying
results .were Mrs. A. P. Wilson,
Mrs. Bert Cole, Miss Emma Roup,
Miss In a Estes and Mrs. Fred Pier-re- n.

Most of the time Dr. Mcare
has a large list of out of town pa-

tients seeking the benefits of otseo-path-

We understand Dr. andi Mrs.
Moore will be In the county three
months longer before they go east
for their work.

John Hug, brother of ibe city mar-
shal of Enterprise arrived fronji El-
gin for a few days'1 visit here.

Davis and Ward have received the
new soda .water fountain to be in-

stalled in their lunch and pool 'room.
Mrs. W. W... White has been very

ill for several days ut'her home In
this city, but is at this time im-- ,

r.roving.
Japalac, varnish stains, linseed oil

at Burnaugh & Mayfleld'a.

Chase dl

Sanborn's
Teas and Cop

fees Need no

Praise to the

Housewife:
They Have
Lived for 'Dec

ades in the

Homes of the

World.

We Have the Exclusive Agency in Enterprise

W; J. FUNR7 CO;

THOUSANDS

Husbands of Indu try
VYilJ Find Rich Re-

ward Here. v

THE KIND OF PEOPLE

NEW HAS

Every Industrious Settler
Will Find Himself One

of a Big, Busy Family.

To the shop and mill and fac-

tory workers of the east, the west
offers inducements which were of-

fered the forefathers of the 'east-
ern shop worker, two or three .gen-

erations ago In the middle states.
Wallowa county today offers the
Indiana and Illinois worker of today
what Indiana and Illinois offered the
Fenmsylvanian 75 years ago. '

But with this tremendous distinc-
tion: ' That today ' we have the im-

petus" of all our over-populat- cen-

ters to hasten settlement here now,
whereas 75 years ago over-populate- d

centers were conspicuously absent.
And today, in Wallowa county, we
have means of transportation with
wndch 'to aid this rapid settlement,
wHereas To years ago in, such states
as Illinois transportation facilities
were very crude.

I Means are Modern. ,

The means conducing to the
growth of the ,wbole northwest are
modern. The modern growth means
a growth by leaps and bounds. And
such growth means iraipld and in-

tense rise in realty values, to which
the realty holder sees his wealth in-

crease by the sheer settlement of
the county,

AU through Wallowa county: such
opportunities, li waiting the coming
of that easiterni settler ,wha has some-mone-

and considerable 'ability to
stick, to a good 'thing. No one can
get rich to ' Wallowa county with-

out working and sticking to a good
thing. Here as elsewhere-- effort and
lnttelllgent direction,, sobriety, econ-

omy, persistence, determination, and
all the qualities that make for suc-

cess everywhere, are necessary for
success here, ' There are no mare
"snaps" and "easy things" to' Ore-

gon than to any portion of anyt other
place. The lazy and indolent can
no more reap golden rewards, nor
gather flowers from thistles here
than in the ' marts of New York.
But eastern. Oregon, and especially
Wallowa county, and still more es-

pecially to and about EnAerpriae,

there are' opportunities lying Just
under the 8urface"of thousands of
acres of rich, virgin soil, such as
no industrious man can find to any
eastern or' more settled portion of
the country. And in Enterprise there
are sites and power for the manu-

factories that are as certain to come
as the sun Is certain to shine,
- We have, rushing through the very
center of our county seat city auch
water "' power thousands ' of horse
power going to waste as' 'the east-

ern manufacturer perhaps never
dreamed of. Power enough, indeed,
to turn the wheels and shafts of a
tremendous manufacturing commun
Ity is now in- - Jits prletine seen lei beau
ty, ready to save expense to the pro-

duction of any article of inecesaity.
(Continued on page, Jive.)

WILL ATTEND THE STATE
SUPREME COURT

Attorneys T. M. Dill, D. ,W. Shea
ben and J. A. Burleigh left on
Monday to attend the supreme court
at Pendleton. Mr. Dill has a case
from ' Wisconsin, of considerable
length of duration which he will
represent. Attorneys Sheahau and
Burleigh also have oases taken up

Afor the court's consideration;

C. P, Ragsdel left Saturday
morning for Minam where his. men
are rounding up the ewes with lamb
from his sheep ranch. Mr. Ragsdale
has now 2100 ewes on the ranch. '

THE MEADOW: DAIRY::

I am now prepared to'
furnish the people of En
terprise and vicinity with

' the best of :,

MILK, CREAM, BUTTERMILK

SKIMMED MILK
; Whole Milk, per quart, --:' '

5c
'

Cream for table use, per quart ' ' 25c
Cieam to whip, ir quart, ,' , . ,40c .

Buttermilk, per gallon, "". ' joc
Skimmed Milk, per gallon - 10c

! ' W. W. ZURCHBR

ACRES

ARE WAITING FOR YOU

WALLOWA

OF

PROMISE NEWS.

Promise, April 27 Burton Miller
has .recently returned from Chata-noog-

Tenn., where he has been
attending law school. He brought
with him a friend who has been at-

tending the samo school who will
visit here for a short time.

Rev. Thomson of ths Christian de-
nomination preached at Promise
Saturday afternoon and twice on
Sunday. '

Clint Clemens and Lacy Trump
were visiting friends to West Gross-
man Sunday.

Ethel Snuffer was one of the suc-
cessful ones to working the puzzle
in the piano contest. She received
a check of $103.00 on the price of
a piano.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Clemens have
been la Wallowa for a week, re-
turning Saturday.

Mr. Rancher: Did you know that
W. J. Funk & Co. are agents for the
famous John Deere alfalfa rakes,
stackers, plows, and all the Deere
agricultural implements? Come in
and let us quote you prices,

Miss Anna Richards of the R. S.
& Z. store of this city, returned from
L:i Grande Friday.

T. A. Ratcllff, father of O. I. Rat-clif- f,

Enterprise furniture dealer re-
turned to hi home in Salem Friday
morning. Mr Ratcllff has been
spending several weeks here and
around ' Enterprise visiting his son
and friends, and looking after min-
eral interests to Wallowa county.

If you should want anything to the
line of gasoline engines, pumping
plants, and similar outfits, come
to us. We handle the Fairbanks
Morse and Co.'s englne3 and ma-
chines. Lej. ns give you prices and
show you that we can save you
money. ,:W, J. Funk & Co.

TO EN TitT OKRESTORATION
Forest. Notice

Is hereby given that the land described
below, embracing 317.78 acres, within the
Wallowa National Forest, Oregon, will
be subject to settlement and entry un-

der the provisions of the homestead
laws of the United, States and the act
of June 11, l'J06, (34 Stat., 233), at
Uie United States land office at La
Grande. Oregon, on June 30. 1910. Anv

jltler who was actually and In good
luun claiming any of said lands for
agricultural purposes prior to January
1, 1906, and has not abandoned same,
has a preference right to make a

for the lands actually oc- -'copied. Said land, wore listed upon
L Pk ln' f the P"8 "-- t

below, who l.av. a preferenceright subject in h- - .
HUCh sett,er. w'Z Zapplicant ia to
""try and the preference eT

prior to June 30. mo, on1;,,";
""u" wi" be subject to

and. entry by any qualifiedPerson The and. embrace a tractor 159.7Q acrea within unsurveyed but

C8 13 and 14, T. I k. 60 E. W
..8Crtied by mete" nd bound', "B,,nning at

Se';nv:cenlMke, hWK

(nere"'er. describ-ed bears N, 47 deg. W. 48.50 chain..Ktend na thenM N 82 d

W. 34.74 chains; thenc, N. 8 de. W.21 chains; thence N. . deK. E 14.10cham. thence 8. S8 d61r. ln a
38 80 ch8; thre s--

" d
Plac, of beginning.

Said Forest Service ' Monument 1. atthe southeast corner of applicant-- .
barn.'htch I, located 31 chain, west, and50 chain, south of approximate center

of Sec. 18. T. 1 N . R 50 E.
Variation 21 deg. 60 mln. E. Said tractwa. listed upon the application of Hen.ry Renneman, of White Bird, , Idaho;
List A tract of 133.08 acre,
within unsurvoyed but what will prob-
ably be. when surveyed. Sees. 17 and
20, T, 2 N.. R. 49E., W. M-- , described
by metes and bounds as follow: ' Be,
ginning at the Forest Service Monument
which 1. a beaalt atone located 14.88
chains west and M.M chains oUth ofapprommate corner to Sec. g, . 1,ana ir, or, unsurveyed T. 2 N., R. 4 E.;
extending thence 8 tl deiri'ia 79.75
chains; thence W. 14 cWairis: thenco V
18 deg. 10 mln. W. 81.10 chain.;; thence

Z" chain, to the place of beginning.
Variation 22 deer. E. Said travt .
listed upon the application of Chrit
eauer, of Lightning, Oregon; List .
250. A tract of 25 acres within 1

T. 4 N., R. 42 E.. de;rll)(d by mete.
and bounds a. follow.; Beetnmlng at a
point' 10 chain, east of the northwest
corner of fie 4. T. 4 N..' R. 42 E.;
extending theme & 10 chains; thence
E. 25 ohalnri; thence N. 10 halns;
thence W 25 rhalns to the place of be-
ginning. Said traot was listed upon the
application of Mollle Clemens, of Prom-
ise, Oregon: List S. V. Proudflt
Assistant Commissioner of the General
Land Office. Approved April 11, 1910,
Frank Pierce, First Assistant Secretary
of the Interior. 86c4

Just received a shipment of mar-
ble and am prepared to furnish mon-
uments on short noticed Prlcea' and
work rlsht. Also agent for the cel-
ebrated Stewart's Iron Fence. Char-le- e

Willgerodt, Enterprise. lOOum '

MRS. L. A. JACKSON HEARS
OF LITTLE NEPHEW'S DEATH

Mrs. L. A. Javkson of thb city,
wife of the druggist of that name,
has learned of the death of her tit-
le nephew at Mermlll, Ohio, Friday,

April 22. The Uuie four-yea-

wphew was the ouly son of Mr. and
vine, Omar Carr of the place men-
tioned, and was mhwed from the
louse by the parents only for 10
Jiluutee. Upon the fathers going
6 84aTch for him, the little ' body
vas found la a small ditch running
hallow water. In which the little

'ellow drowned. The strange coln-Idenc- e

Is that the nephew of Mrs.
iackson drowned on the same day
he little son of Mr. and Mrs, W.
I. Dilworth drowned here.

SUMMONS.

lu tlic Cln-uv- . Court or the State of
Oregou, Tor Wallowa County.

vlax Gumern-.on- , plaintiff,
v.

Helena J, C Gumerman, Defendant.
ro Helena J. C. Qumerman, the

above-name- d defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore- -

ion, You are hereby commanded and
I eq ill red to appear and nwr or

therwlae plead to the complaint
lied against you dn the above d

Court and cause on or before
he exptratlon of six weeks from
ho date of the first publication of

'.his Summons, which date of first
publication ie Thursday, March 17,
1910, and If you fall to appear and
inswer or otherwise plead within
thm time, for want thereof, the
plaintlif will apply to the above en
.ltled Court for the relief prayed
Tor in his said complaint, which re-
lief is for a decree of absolute di-

vorce from the defendant upon the
grounds of desertion, and for such
other relief to the Court shall
leera equitable. , ,

You will further take notice that
this summons Is served upon you by
publication la the Walktw Chief-
tain, a weekly newspaper published
at Enterprise, Wallowa County, Ore-
gon, for the full period of six con
secutive weeka, commencing wWh
che Issue of March 17, 1910, pursu-
ant to an order of the Honorable J.
B. Olmeted, County Judge of Wal-
lowa County,' Orgeon, made and en-

tered on the 16th day of March, 1910.
BURBIGH ft BOYD,

30c7 Attorneys for Plaintiff.

I Good Rigs Fair

BIG REAL ESTATE
:

DEAL PUT THROUGH
' .

W. E. A. WATSON SELLS 832

ACRES TO LAGRANDE MEN
' '

SUM S45.000 INVOLVED.

One of the blgeat real estate deals
of recent months was that mad
Tuesday of this week by W. E. A.
Watson, when he sold to Press Lew-I- s

and James Russel, both of
832 acres of land In one

block, in the AMer Slope district.
The consideration is reported as be-
ing 145.000. The deal Involved the
change of hands of all the stock, ma-
chinery, etc.. on the land.. Ilia suld
that the new purchasers will placs.
a man upon the land Immediately
to look after It, but that the ultimate-pla-

le to have the whole 832 acres,
cut up Into smaller tracts and put-upo-

the market.
Many eastern persons would be

(lad to learn of this those who
contemplate the purchase of small
ranches In Wallowa county. ' The op- -'

enliig up of tracts from tha larger
holdings Is one of the blggein In- -.

ducetneuts to the eastern sottlor who
comes with only two or three thou-- .

sand dollars to work out a legitimate .

UeSl LU V Of nOMIOJltniAti rwl nmarux
lty In Wallowa county. Placln this
big block of land on the market In '

smaller tracts will prove a big ad- - '

vertlsemaat for Enterprise.

Complaints Filed.
W. M. Peterson vs. Joseph Allen.

SUli to recover mnnj PnUrinn
and Wilson attorneys for plaintiff.

A, F. Sheets vs. Frank end Odell
Mair, attachment suit. W. Q. Trill
attorney for the nlalntlff

J. M. Simmons vs. Laura A. Ham- -

Uton et al, suit to recover .money.,
uurieigh ft , p,oyd attorneys for
plaintiff.

R. 8. ft Z. Co., a corporation vs.
Will Baker, attachment suit. T. M.
Dill, attorney for the plaintiff.

When In Enterprise, call at W. J.
Funk ft Co.'s and ct prices on the
famous John Deere agricultural Im
plements. Let us Quote you prices
especially on alfalfa rakes and
stackers. Don't buy till you get
oup prlcos.

. Horses Bought and Sold

rsra

ENTERPRISE MEAT MARKET
BE81 OF MEATS ALWAYS ON HAND.

M,ke, (,mbeS & Hotelikiss independent
Pelts and Hiiies proprietor PHONE 20

WHITE FRONT

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
R. L.. DAY, Proprietor

Treatment

Special Attention to Commercial Trade

Rates for Regular Boarders Bus toand From Trains

Be8t of Help Employed Home Phone

Open Day and Night , One Block North of Hotel Enterprise '

293 acres Alder Slope, $23,000.00
80 acres Alder Slope, $ 8,000.00

160 acres hill land, about six miles out, $2,000.00
320 acres, 12 miles out, $3,200.00

- City L,ots, $100 to $300
Residence Property, $6SO to $3,000

Fire Insurance' " Surety Bond Live Stock Insurance

W; E. TAGGART Tb: Pi0Deer Rcal Estate Mm

ENTERPRISE, V. : : . : OREGON.

Cartfui Bakmg hturtt thi Saftty of DiposHi,"
Depositors Uave That Guarantee at -

WALLOWA NATIONAL BANK
'

v OF ENTERPRISE, OREGON
' CAPITAL 150.000

' '. 8URPLUH $50,000

We Do a General Banking Business.
Exchange Bought and Sold on J

'All Principal Cities.
Geo. W. Hyatt, President , W. R. Holmes, Cashier

Geo. 8. Craig, Vice President Frank A. lies vis, Asst. Cashier
' '": ' " ' 'i DIKECTOKfl ' : ' ' ' "

Geo .8. Cbaio Geo. W. Hyatt Mattie A. Holmes
' J. H. Dobbin , W. B.Holmes


